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SIGNALS OF DISTRESSquantity, large profits or heavy 
losses coming at times. The 
future outlook would not deter 
me from continuing in the fruit 
business and increasing my 

under the favorable

.le South.. Canadian Apples 
Africa.

W. jrEgan. Canadian Trade
Commissioner, Cape Town 

South Africa.
The first shipment of apples 

from Canada for this season ar
rived on the S.9. Kwarra, Oct. 
16. They were all from British 
Columbia, and consisted mostly 
of “Wealthy»” with some “Grav- 
ensteins.”

The packing waa of the very 
best and the shipment was 
healthy, being almost free from 
scale. The Apples were of good 
size but did not come np to the 
requirements of the South Afri
can market in color, and unfor
tunately a large percentage of 
the shipments was frozen in 
cold storage. The fruit which 
carried without freezing realiz
ed from 16s to 17s a box. Oja the 
Johannesburg market prices 
ranged from 19s to 24s.

This shipment of 1,160 boxes 
is the first on record to consist 
of Canadian fruit only. The 
contention of several Jobbers 
has been the impossibility of 
securing fruit for the early 
boats, and many severe com
ments were made in reference 
to the recommendations that 
the cold storage space on our 
steamers should be reserved for 
Canadian fruit. Although the 
above-mentioned shipment was 
unfortunate, dealers now admit 
that a suitable apple can be pro
cured for the early sailings as 
well as for the end of the sea
son. As they are all prepared to 
purchase Canadian fruit, they 
are now advocating that It 
alone should be carried In the 
cold storage of Canadian steam
ers during the limited season of 
delivery, from October to Dec
ember 16, which under normal 
conditions can dispose of 36,000 
to 40,000 boxes of a good, har
dy, medium size well-colored 
apple.
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.Bfciieetlse, lUiralgia, Seletieel
■ <*. pain of any kind get a bottle of Rad way's Ready RaMafiloHow J
■ th «directions you find with the bottle A I

and you will swore Instant relief from
peln—a record of more than

i People 
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acreage
conditions of Lambton county.

-Canadian Horticulture
Sick kidneys give many signals of 

distress.
The secretions are dark, contains 

sediment.
Passages are frequent, scanty 

palpful.
Chalons-Sur-Marne, France, Btcfache i. co.»i»-t day „d 

Jan. 11—The fact that regi- ’“A®1-
mente of the imperial guard Headaches and dizzy spells are
were among the 60,000 men rc5^nl -eaken.d kiAner% mctA 
that attacked the French lines ?*• weakened kidneys need 
in Champagne on Sunday indi- , P'. , ,, . . ...
cates how carefully the Ger- Do- t dels;! Use s special kuUey 
mans selected their troop for reT“|r-
this great assault. A consider- . 800,11 * ? l PUI* ,cure. ”
able number of prisoners taken backache a.d -n-ary
bf the French belonged to the disorders K, -tv,lie ev de-ce pro 

vrstbis «raiment.
The attack followed one of Jsmes Foster of Gasperes- N S.

the heaviest bombardments For T JT
the Germans yet have inflicted bee-ew; m-d. irould.d .as kw
upon the French positions. It and ore back which inconvenienced
lasted 24 hours. The prompt- “ «'7 mach - oorkur*. The
ness of the French reply with ■>»<* «'«
concentrated fire from their tharl wo-ld have to stop
three inch guns stopped the ludse, b*'
first waves of the attack on the »>» bigbl, colored awl 
parapets of the German trench- IE,"*d * hrevy *'d'“cot' 1 b*d 
es. Only at the fourth attempt l,,ed v*r““* to rdreve
did the Germans, after heavy « bm -“b00- «**"“« “T bs~-

“P ,0 the FrenEh Lib," £
The surprising promptness P'oc”r«i» b« -

of the French counter-attack J- D- C-JsrkPbari-acy aadlo-ad m 
caught the Germans before bem .Imost immediate rel,et Tods, 
they could organize the post- ‘ “ *
lions they hid won. Many d”’ trouble ~ ,he u=*« 

obliged to surrender and fh' batoe, secmtmo, bave aho
only a few got back to tMr
ownlines R. T Booth to.. Lt Fort Erie

Out, Sole CanodihD Agents.

4French Counter Attack Took 
— the Enemy by Yarmouth LIJFIFTY YEARS
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THE MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

I
NOTICE

Oernar White Boar foi 
L G. LAM

&

S

Saves Honey for Total Abstalnsr
Farm for £the acta, 

few year.
The fig-res le the following table, ahow whi. percentage

___ of ins-raw* bs« been of the expected cost, during the last
dn the two clasae of insurers in this Company in Canada

1*11 1910 190» 1908 1907 1906
44.87pc Sl.Supc 84 66pc S8.»*pc S9.00pc ».98, c 
79.59pc 51.18pc lb.llpc 81-llpc 71.76pc 66.64,. 

This is no matter ef theory, but a proved fact 
actual saving in dollars and cent» by placing the

The Manufacturers Life 
Writegfor rates, giving age next birthday, to

o, P. OOUOHBR, Middleton, 1B> 8
General Agent Western Nova Scotia, 

The E. B. Machum Co., Ltd.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B

seodtivstedla 
fret trees in bewere

Abstainers Section

Total Abstainers ma s 
life insurance *v YOU CAN CI UE CATARRH Apply too,

J 1. H. Taylor, *4 Bond St, Tor
onto Breathed and Cared a WILL 
Long Standing Case of Chron
ic Catarrh That Defied All Oth- r 
er Remedies, Also Toronto 
New York Specialists. J
Without taking a drop of med- I __

icine into the stomach, J. H.
Taylor, 54 Bond Street, Toronto, BUST 
tells how the distressing troub
les of Catarrh were overcome 
by simply inhaling Hyomei air.
It's the history of tens of thous
ands similar cases on record, 
proving that Hyomei can be de
pended upon to cure Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, and Croup. It E. â B- Mon-CorrOtthfS 
has no equal for any distress of 
the breatheing organs.

Mr. Taylor says: “Some years 
ago while on a hunting trip in 
Northern Canada, I contracted 
a severe cold that settled in my 
head and finally affected my 
throat It rapidly developed into 
catarrh and caused a miserable 
throat weakness. My head 
would become clogged during 
the night and there was a cath- 
arrhal dropping from the nose 
into the throat. Many days I 
had been unable to breathe oth
er than through my mouth, and 
the constant hawking and spit
ting was almost unbearable. I 
had been treated by the best 
throat specialists here and in 
New York, but nothing benefit- 
ted my condition. I obtained Hy
omei, and soon found relief, the 
throat dropping ceased and mv 
head began to clear. I continued 
with Hyomei for six weeks and 
after that time I was well In 
every detail. There has been no ! 
return of the trouble since, and 
I feel grateful in speaking well | Keotville 
of Hyome«. aR it cured me when 
all else failed.”

A complete Hyomei outfit 
costs $1.00, and J. A. Clark will 
refund your money if it fails to 
cure.
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PENS KNo Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known

The Fetare of Frolt tirowieg

“I do not believe that there 
are any grounds for pessimism 
as to the future of fruit grow
ing in Ontario,” said P. W. Hod- 
get ts, of Toronto, recently while 
adressing a meeting held in 
connection with the recent 
Lambton County Horticultural 
Exhibition. “The business will 
have its ups and downs, as In 
the past. Gluts there have been 
many times, growers discour
aged and orchards neglected, 
but to the man with energy and 
push and stick-to-it-iveness, 
along with common sense, the 
future is just as bright as it ev- 
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m: Ladies’ Tailoring.
9t The New Fail and Winter 

Styles
on hand and Ladies are in

vited to leave their orders far

Tailored Suits er Coats

: M i aur apple growers are up ag
ainst in marketing the miscel
laneous assortment cf apples 
planted in Ontario thirty or for
ty years ago, one almost won
ders that we have made the suc
cess we have. Small orchards, of 
many varieties, fully fifty per 
cent not wanted in the present 
markets at any price, trees net 
glected through ignorance or 
lack of care, in early days poor 
marketing facilities, etc., all 
have been against us.

“With new orchards of larg
er size, fewer and better variet
ies and improved methods of 
marketing, Ontario can still 

than hold her own in all 
markets of the world. The west 
is handicapped by expensive la
bor and land,and the extreme 
east by a more unfavorable cli
mate. Ontario has large local 
markets, and is favorably situ
ated for export and prairie mar
kets. Nova Scotia is well situat
ed for its export trade, but lacks 
both local and prairie markets. 
The west also lacks local mar
kets and has extremely heavy 
transportation charges to Bri
tish and European markets. 
With everything in our favor I 
would not hesitate to continue 
planting with varieties in de
mand and In blocks of large 
eKoijgh size to provide straight 
or mixed cars as the various 
markets demand.

Of other fruits, the present 
situation is favorable to pears, 
sweet cherries, strawberries, 
and not as good for plums, 
sour cherries, red currants and 
American gooseberries, except 
for local markets. The peach 
has always been an uncertain
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A comparison of oar work with 

others will convince yon of the*61s?
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is performed m 
la certain district* a 
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Is a mother who has once used Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, for she makes a point of tell
ing other mothers about it, who in turn pass the news on. It is

that has made Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a household 
word throughout the world. Just ask some mother in your 
community what she thinks of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy— 
she will tell you that it enables her to get her children through 
the winter without coughs, colds or croup, and that ct first 
approach of a cold she herself takes

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy

H. E. BORE
Ladies Tailor I-

over Scaly’s

more

Notice:f
Owing to the increnfce in the prices tttf 

abor I am also obliged to make a rhnags 
n my prices for Sawing which wil asm 
be $3.50 for Rotary work, $2.6« Stoves 
$3.00 beads. 25c extra charge made fa.

patent may
Numbers of Live Stock In 

Nova Scotia.
-

0 Aeettkr who has exha 
riwd right may take a f 
atead m certain districts, 
acre. Deties-Must ri

of cultivate

& »
70,395

Milch Cows .. . . 145,460 
Other Cattle .... 162,913 

226,406 
60,119 

1,136,763

IL.. HorsesShe will tell you th-t it is -a thoroughly reliable for the youngest 
child u for the oldest member of the family. You -an give u to 
the baby, the children going to tebool. or take it y -rlf. always 

result—a quick relief.

Sheffield M
tSheep . 

Swine . 
Poultry

redïtw- m caw of «
Itmr land. Live stock 
tailed tor cnWr-alien ur

Bee Keepers Sqvfietwith the

| JBest grade of Bee Keepers Supplies 
can be obtained from the undersign
ed. Write, phone or call.

Gordo* S. Pmao 
Chipman Corner

European—"Our war It terri
ble. I know of a colonel who 
commanded a regiment of 1,000 
privates, and lost half of them 
in one battle.”
Mextcan-"Thats nothing-com

pared with our war. I know of 1 
private who was commanded 

by 1,000 generals, and lost' 
of (hem In one battle."—Puck.

w. w. CORF.
flep-ty of th. Mi-inter <1

Aug. t«V ■ '
Portion of Xrnpp Plant At Es- 
y.* sen Destroyed.

Amsterdam, Jan. 10—Fire de
stroyed the wheel works shops 
of the Krupp gun plànt at Essen 
according to advices here today, 
and also damaged other build 
lags.

NOTICE. j

Now» the time to get yourchimneW 
cleaned before it »h oo late, as moi 
of the fires originate from diri 
cnimneys. last send a card to 1

BUSH BROS., J 
Keotville I
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